


Disasters to Opportunities
How 2 major events influenced the future of asbestos 
regulation and compliance in New Zealand

• Pike River Mine Disaster
• Canterbury Earthquakes

Rob Birse - WorkSafe New Zealand



Pike River Mine – 19 November 2010  



Pike River Mine – a catalyst for change 

• Royal Commission of Inquiry report 
(October 2012)

• Independent task force on 
Workplace Health and Safety (April 
2013)

• Working Safer- A government 
blueprint for change 



Pike River Mine – a catalyst for change 

• WorkSafe New Zealand – a new stand 
alone Crown entity

• Health and Safety at Work Act (HSWA) –
and asbestos Regulations

• Statement of intent –Targeting risk, 
specifically work related health and a 
reduction in asbestos related diseases



Canterbury Earthquakes – 22 February 2011



Canterbury Earthquake – a catalyst for change

The initial recovery:
• A lack of good asbestos management 

practices
• A lack of understanding of asbestos risk

The initial mitigation:
• Canterbury Rebuild H&S Programme
• Canterbury Safety Charter
• Engagement and education in asbestos 

awareness and processes



Canterbury Earthquakes – a catalyst for change 

• Health and Safety at Work (Asbestos ) 
Regulations 2016

• ACOP Management and Removal of 
Asbestos (Nov 2016)

• Implementation of the regulatory 
framework

• Certificates and Registration Team 
(administrating the new licencing 
regime) 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwipndPQwLfeAhXRe30KHXmgCxMQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https://www.qec.co.nz/site_files/12247/upload_files/SafetyGuide-NZAsbestosRemovalistEdition(002)(1).pdf?dl%3D1&psig=AOvVaw0BCTSqqFK8NC9q8SBUaETV&ust=1541309794238798


Implementation of the Regulatory Framework

A new asbestos licencing Regime – based on the Australian model 
regulations

• Licences are issued for class A or B asbestos removal or 
asbestos assessor work

• The Licence holder is required to notify asbestos removal to 
WorkSafe

• Licences are valid for 5 years
• WorkSafe has the power to suspend or cancel a licence
• WorkSafe has the power to impose conditions upon a licence
• Transitional provisions



Implementation of the Regulatory Framework

Practice checks for class A supervisors:

• WorkSafe has made checks of supervisor competence a 
requirement for renewal of the Class A asbestos removal licence

• Undertaken by an inspector trained in asbestos removal 

• Check is done based on adequacy of: 

• Preparation
• Actual removal
• Dismantling and disposal



Implementation of the Regulatory Framework

Licence holders had until 4 April 2018 to meet:

• New asbestos removal training standards for supervisors 

• The requirement to have a certified safety management system in place

• Those who failed to meet these provisions were subject to enforcement action 

of either:

 A directive letter outlining requirements to be met within a timeframe,

 Receiving a letter proposing to suspend their asbestos licence



Implementation of the Regulatory Framework

Result of enforcement actions taken:

All but 2 of the initial directive letters have since resulted in another 
outcome



Asbestos Protocols

Purpose of the Protocol

Reducing health risks of asbestos exposure

and

Increasing public confidence of asbestos incident management 

through

Effective liaison between agencies in response to asbestos-related 

enquiries and incidents



Asbestos Protocols
Integrating knowledge, communication & action



WorkSafe’s current asbestos activities

• Assessments and investigations

• Certification 

• Guidance (publications) and education

• Occupational health targets 

• Prosecutions

http://www.business.govt.nz/worksafe/information-guidance/guidance-by-hazard-type/asbestos
http://www.business.govt.nz/worksafe/information-guidance/all-guidance-items/interim-guidance-for-work-involving-asbestos/asbestos-interim-guide.pdf
http://www.asbestosaware.co.nz/
http://safetycharter.org.nz/industry/improving-your-charter-performance/critical-risks/


From Disaster to Opportunity

Following the Pike River Mine disaster and the Canterbury Earthquakes the 
opportunities taken to improve New Zealand’s health and safety system 
and the safe management of asbestos have been huge –

The key drivers for change and harm prevention have been:
• Leadership
• Risk management
• Worker engagement

Thank you





Prevention and managing 
asbestos contamination in 

the Emergency sector

Robert Purcell, Assistant Chief Fire Officer, 
Metropolitan Fire Brigade Melbourne



Greater Melbourne
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Protecting our People



What is the risk?





Operating Environment Hazards



Operating Environment Hazards



What we thought we’d done to control the risks

Hierarchy of control principles:

 Elimination

 Substitution

 PPE

 Engineering Controls

 Administrative Controls



What we actually found



Timeline of Actions



What we needed to do



What we did – day one



Day 2 and beyond



Stakeholders:

Chief Officer and Executive Officers

MFB Executive Leadership Team

Employees representative  - Firefighters

HSR's  - Station Officer

Operational Training

Operations Improvement

Operations Advisor

BA Service Department 

Employee Assistance Program 

Occupational Hygienist

Scientific Advisor  

Legal

Cleaning Company

Brigade Medical Officer

Country Fire Authority

Victoria Police

Ambulance Victoria

Incident (Project) Management Team (IMT)

Incident Controller

Operations

Logistics Officer

Planning Officer

Communications Advisor

Workplace Health and Safety Representative

Site cleaning - Coordinators x 2

Incident/ project secretariate



30 days of work



Complete



What we’ve done since to control the risks?



Final Actions

Recommendations
Results

Asbestos Protocol Review.DOCX
Asbestos Protocol Review.DOCX


Thank you and any Questions 





DISASTER MANAGEMENT 

Joe Buffone 
Acting Assistant Secretary 
Crisis Management Branch 

Emergency Management Australia
Department of Home Affairs 



Emergency Management Australia (EMA)

• EMA is Australia’s National Disaster Management Organisation 

• EMA is a division of the Department of Home Affairs which delivers programs and 
policies that maintain and strengthen Australia’s national security and emergency 
management capabilities

• EMA is the Australian Government’s primary situational awareness and 
coordination resource for crises and emergencies

• Emergency Management policies and programs contribute to the goal of a safer, 
sustainable community

• Coordination of Australian Government protective security arrangements for 
Australian high office holders and domestic major events.



Emergency Management Australia 
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Disaster Preparedness 

Branch 
• Policy, Disaster 

Engagement & 
Communications

• Capability and 
International 
Engagement

Crisis Management 
Branch

• Crisis Coordination 
Centre (CCC)

• Operations & 
Planning

• Major Events, Security 
& Risk

• Physical Security risk 
assessments

Disaster Recovery 
Branch 

• Policy  Programs
Finance 
Governance & 
Reforms



Australian Government Crisis Coordination Centre (CCC)



Australian Government Crisis Management Framework 
(AGCMF)



AGCMF Leads                                 



• Aviation Disaster (AUSAVPLAN)
• Space Debris Re-entry 

(AUSSPREDPLAN)
• 40+ Aust Govt managed

• Australian Government 
Disaster Response 
(COMDISPLAN)

• National Counter Terrorism 
Plan and Handbook

• Mass Casualty Incidents 
(AUSTRAUMAPLAN)

• National Catastrophic Disaster 
Plan (NATCATDISPLAN)

• International Assistance 
(AUSASSISTPLAN)

• Overseas Mass Casualty 
(OSMASSCASPLAN)

• Evacuation of Australian 
citizens from overseas 
(AUSRECEPLAN)

Hazard Specific Standing 
Arrangements for Coordination 

and Notification

Domestic Plans for providing 
Australian Government 

Assistance 
Hazard Specific Offshore 

Response and Contingency Plans

National Crisis Planning



Triggers: for Commonwealth Involvement 

• the scale of the crisis and its potential impact 

•an incident across multiple jurisdictions or industry sectors 

•a request from a State or Territory 

•a crisis with both domestic and international components 

•community expectation of national leadership 

•multiple simultaneous crises



Review of asbestos

management practices

in disaster planning.



“Asbestos management in natural disasters and emergencies often 

occurs in a volatile, fast-moving context

involving multiple layers of government, bureaucracy, industry and the 

community across different sectors and

jurisdictions – with first responders including not only emergency 

services personnel but also (both trained and

spontaneous) volunteers and affected residents”

(Review of asbestos management practices in disaster planning)



• The Disaster Recovery Funding Arrangements  (DFRA) provide for reimbursement of 
cleanup and debris removal costs (including for asbestos) associated with state and territory 
expenditure following disaster. These may include for:
o the essential repairs to housing, including temporary repairs and repairs necessary to 

restore housing to a habitable condition
o the demolition or rebuilding to restore housing to a habitable condition 
o the removal of debris from residential properties to make them safe and habitable, and
o the reconstruction of essential public assets.

• Under the DFRA, States and local governments are responsible for undertaking these works 
and then may seek financial reimbursement from the Australian Government.

Australian Government support for recovery and clean - up



1. Building capacity for collaboration

2. Establishing definitions and performance measures 

3. A concerted public education campaign

4. Information kits

5. Communication tools and templates

6. Training materials for volunteers and professionals 

7. Protective equipment kits 

8.  Database of resources

9. Database of affected areas and properties: 

10. Partnerships and working groups 
11. Specific policies for asbestos management

Review of asbestos management practices in disaster planning.

Potential Solutions:



Thank You – QUESTIONS? 




